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Fop Excellence. Our Job
Work w ill compare w ith  
that o f  any other f irm , . . 9he 'GedarvUle he ra ld . Tbit item wbeo marked with an Index, denote* that your subscrij; E* part due and a prompt settk- meet ia earnestly tl*»ir*d,.
r a iE T H T H -'-Y E A R  N O . 45,
i Township
Trustees
The election In Cedarvi.lle brought 
many surprises. The pre-election 
argument of staying by .the party 
and that ypters could not scratch a 
ticket intelligently is from this time 
on a dead letter and something new 
will have to be devised.
The Republican primary nominees 
were slaughtered right and left with 
the little lead ’pencil. The people 
have thrown off the chains of boss 
ism and demanded a free and un- 
trambled village government. The 
gang having a split In their ranks 
came forth on election day with 
divided forces. There lrad been no 
organization and workers were un­
able to get out the vote. Then the 
gang were over ■ confident and 
thought that the Citizens’ ticket not 
strong enough to carry. '
There were a number of candidates 
on the Republican ticket that were 
endorsed and’ appeared on the 
Citizens1 ticket.
Through the .counting it was seen 
that the Republicans had lost, as 
they were lacking the straight Re­
publican vote, _ The counting w as 
pot finished until three o’clock in 
the morning.
A great deal of time was consumed 
m the early evening in counting the 
school vote, Boss Andrew was 
presiding judge and attempted to 
stop, proceeding over a few votes 
that .could not be counted his way. 
Messrs. H. M. Barber ’and C. M. 
Crouse held their own and made 
the Boss come to terms. John 
Johnson was the other judge.
The crowd in the mayors’ office 
waited’ patiently until about two 
o’clock when the end of the count­
ing was near: Defeat for the gang 
was in sight and the crowd became 
nervous and prepared for demon­
stration. Before the last twenty 
five ballots were counted it-w as  
seen that there was no hope of de­
feating the heads oi the departments 
on the Citizens’ ticket and the 
crowd soon had a fire started in tlie 
public square. The colored band 
was out and took part in the’ demon­
stration. Anvils Were fired audit 
was after five o’clock . before the;
The election Tuesday was the 
expression of the sentiment of the 
peoplo in that a better village 
government be given. The ' past 
three or four years the village 
has been used as an instru­
ment in tlie hands of politicians to 
draw chestnnts from the -fire. The 
newly elected, officials take their 
seats January 1,1808. ;
Corporation—
* Mayor.
, J. H. "Wolford-.,........ ..163
S. C. Wright.........................m
- ■ - . Cleric-; ' ’ — r
John O, MeCorkie........  ... ...170
J. A. Finney... ...".......   ,...186
Treasurer
M. Jacob Siegler............. ......... .162
J, C. Barber..... ..... 141
Marshal
John C. Grindle....L:.........,168
Win. Marshal...... .......  ..184
Members of Council.
J. P. Caldwell...................... 156
Ii. G. B u ll............................. 1B4
. John Randall................  172
• J. W. Pollock........................158
• G, A, Shroades.....................151
G. H. Irvm............................ 174
W. P. Townsiey....................148
Lewis Gilbert........................ 117
W'm.JdL Cotterell.................150
J. H. Andrew......................... 139
C. C. Marton........................ .135
Joseph McAfee.....................141
No opposition against John Pierce 
for assessor, Frank A. Jackson, 
clerk, W. H. Owens, treasurer or 
K. W. Keniion and J. W. Ross, con­
stables. ^
Cor. Tp.
Thomas St, Jo h n ......... ......152 .180
A. H. Croswelf........... . .  . ...132
John W . MuLean...... ...... 147.. ...62
George H . S m ith ..... ...... 158.. .... 57
J ustice of the Peace.
A. B radford.............. .....289.....
L. G. Bull.................... ......142.... . .n o
Andrew Jack ion............ .........155,... ....77
Hunting Boots
a n d
High Cat 
Work Shoes
W e are headpuarfers for 
a llM n d s of high cu t and  
w ater proof lace .b oo ts in  
Grain, Moose, Calf and E lk  
Skin Leathers. Prices
$2.5o to $9.00
10 to  18 inches high. 
Sjjgtp in  and E xam ine them .
N IS L E Y ,
IN THE ARCADE. 
SPRINGFIELD. O.
55. T. Phillips town ship. Assessor.
The Citizens candidates for school 
board were: Dr, E. C. Ogtesbee and 
J, 13.. Hastings, The following is 
the vote; 33. C. Oglesboe.'334; J. E, 
Hastings, 276; B, E. McFarland, 176; 
G. Y. Winter, ICQ.
Messrs, Hugh Turnbull and Wm. 
Conley were elected as members of 
the township board. 1
BELLBROOK.
CEPARTOLE, OHK* FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 190£ 
r T A L L O  PARTY
PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
The entire Independent ticket was 
elected at Bellbrook. The nominees 
ell getting a good vote.
CLEVELAND.
Torn Johnson, Democrat, was 
elected mayor of Cleveland for a 
fourth term. His plurality . was 
placed at 5000, he carried a ma 
jority of .the members of council 
with him, Theodore Burton; Con 
gressman. Republican, was ex­
pected to land the mayorality ot the 
lake city as'he had the support of 
the national administration.
DAYTON.
The Democrats carried most ail 
the offices in Dayton over tire Re­
publicans and .Independents. The 
Repuhllcans.have been in power and 
a reoent investigation reveals graft 
in different departments. The 
Republicans split over the action of 
the mayor in causing the investi­
gation. The newspapers in the city 
took active" part In the campaign 
greatly added in stii ring t- *«e people 
as to the situation:
SPRINGFIELD.
W, R. Burnett, Democrat; #hs 
elected mayor of Springfield over 
J. M. Todd, the Republican candi­
date The Democrats haye probably 
carried all tbe other city and town­
ship offices with the head of the 
ticket. The plurality op mayor 
was 766. Todd whs elected. two
i i p f e
The election in/Xenia resulted in 
Mayor Brennan being returned by 
a majority of 80 votes. Wm. Neeld 
was the democratic nominee. Al­
bert Woodrow, democrat, was 
elected over G. L. Grice, for presi­
dent of council. Wm. Grottendiek, 
democrat, was elected to council. 
Ail other officers chosen were re­
publicans---- -------  -----
JAMESTOWN.
-Tlie Republican and Citizen 
tickets 1n Jamestown broke about 
even on officers. The Republicans 
won all but five members of council. 
The Citizens’ ticket pulled through 
with five councilmen,
OSBORN.
A mixed ticket was elected in Os­
born, O, J. Snyder, Democrat, was 
elected mayor, while H. H. McGill, 
Republican, editor of the Osb.orn 
Local was elected marshal by seven 
votes. The majority of the candi­
dates elected were Democrats.
CLIFTON.
Tiie election of Clifton resulted m 
the following officers being chosen;
Mayor,. A. H. Ellis, (Eep.jj.Coun- 
cila ll Republican, G. E. Burney, 
D. A. Clark, B. X. Luse, 'R. H. 
Sparrow, Richard Sparrow; mar­
shal, W. M. Cultlee; school board, 
O. i>. Estje, W, H. Forbes*"
THEATRE NOTES.
The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, Ohio; Offers one of the leading- 
productions among the popular 
priced attractions, Nat W ills, on 
Monday, evening, Nov. 11th. Mr. 
Wills has long been identified with 
the better class melodramas playing 
at popular prices. His perform 
anees always have an abundance ot 
comedy which he contributes him­
self through his inimitable imper­
sonations. His play this year is a 
sterling good piece, replete with-ef­
fective situations and he himself has 
a vole iii which he will be able to 
produce yia customary amount of 
laughter.
New York is the acknowledged 
clearing house for plays and when 
we consider that the theatres.. are* 
filled nightly with thousands ’upon 
thousands of patrons from all parts 
Of the' United .States and even the 
world, we feel inclined to accept 
their judgment of a “success’’ or 
“failure,” and among the few rpoat 
recent successes. “The Walls of 
Jericiio’t, with J. E. Hackett and 
MaryMannering, which had an ex­
tended run of nearly two years. 
“Tho Walls of Jericho’, is a society 
comedy drama dealing ovith the 
frivolities and greatest evils of the 
present day social system. “The 
Walls of Jericho” wili appear at the 
Fairbanks Thealro, Thursday, Nov. 
14th; r  ■ : f-
On Saturday, Nov, 16th, .the Fair­
banks Theatre will offer one of the 
musical comedies which has delight­
ed Ohicago audiences month after 
month, namely “Knight for a Day” 
This musical cptneay nas jnat~ the 
proportion of attractive popular 
tunes, up-to-date jokes, pretty show 
girls, beautiful scenery and the cos­
tumes, to make It one of the ipost 
delightful evening’s .entertainment 
now before tlie public. I t  leaves the 
beaten path of the usual musical 
comedy and has all of its elements 
made up of things of the minute,
On Hallow*’WtWrtning a crowd 
of girls from the 3|igli school enter­
tained the bpy# at tile home of 
Miss Faye Comuw. o Fortunes were 
told and various ether games were 
played, Refreshments w*re served 
and all had a delightful evening. 
The house w&* lighted with Jack-o 
Lanterns and decorated with corn 
and pumpkins, Those present were: 
Misses Katharvn McGiven, Carrie 
Townsiey, Ethel Spencer, Hattie 
Dobbins, Hazel Tonkinson, Mae 
Tarpox, Mary Stormont, Bertha 
Creawell, Ora Hanna, Bertha Strain 
Besse Ross, Ruth Tonkineon and 
Nancy Finney"; Masai s. Carl Finney, 
Raymond Bull, Montrose Townsiey, 
Howard Tumb«4, Foster McMillan, 
Fred Fields, Wilbur Cooley, Collins 
Williamson, Cecil Bums, Foy 
Trouts, Robert Conley, Herbert 
Shaw and John Collett,
and scenery, original dancing and 
and a plot to the musical comedy 
which is coherent and funny. Al­
though if is one of the spiciest, most 
exhilarating musical comedy con­
coctions brought out recently and’ 
can be absolutely depended upon to 
furnish a refreshing amount of 
amusement.
SIXTEEN TAKE PLEDGE.
At a recent temperance meeting 
at the Xenia workhouse 16 of tlie 52 
men prisoners voluntarily took the 
pledge to abstain from Intoxicating 
liquors. Services are conducted at 
the institution every Sabbath And 
the inmates derive a great deal of 
good from them.
FOR SALE.
A rubber tire buggy, one steel 
tire buggy, a wagon and a spring 
wagon.
Townsiey Bros
YELLOW SPRINGS.
There were two tickets in the field 
at Yellow Springs, -one Republican 
and tbe other Citizens’. Tho entire 
Republican ticket was elected. 
Clarence Schlientz Was electod may­
or. Thomas Doiinley Was the can­
didate for mayor on tlie other ticket.
SOUTH CHARLESTON.
South Charleson had Its first elec­
tion Tuesday cm tho lid question. 
This place has not been ablo to get 
local option and Jason Mercer, Re­
publican. defeated John Allen, 
Democrat, who 1ms hold tho office 
several years, Mercer stood for law 
enforcement and was not regarded 
as a strong candidate, The saloon* 
look iio part for tins reason,
BARGAINS.
In order to reduce our Surplus, w* 
will make very close prices to the 
planter. CATALPA 9PEOIOSA, 
6 to 8 feet, 8 to 10,10 to 12 feet, 151 to 16 
foot, Very fine trees. Car. Poplars, 
8 to 10‘feet, caliper about 1 inch. 
Norway Spruce,-8 to 4 feet. We will 
also make special prices on Ameri­
can Elms, 8 to 10 feet. Sliver Ma­
ples 6 to 8 feet and 8 to 10 feet.
Anyone wanting stock of this kind 
will find it to their interest to call 
and'see this stock, as well as gst 
prices. Ws will have a line of 
Fruit trees of all kinds at regular 
prices, CALL AND SEE US.
See PI. B< Frantz A Co.
Cedarvllle, Ohio*
WEATHtR REPORT,
Rain/all^ inches; wind
direction, south-weat; sunshine per 
cent 61; clear day* 14; cloudy days 
8; part cloudy.7; number of rains 8, 
th under storms I; frosts 6, freezings 
8; ice %. Inch thick, highest tempera­
ture 80 degrees; lowest temperature, 
84 degrees, No snows in this month. 
There were 2 &rfiaw» in October last 
year, the average * temperature 
about tlie same hat the rainfall 
nearly three times as much this 
year. , -
Samuel CreaWell, Observer.
REVOKED.
Acting In accordance with the 
ruling of State School Commissioner 
Jones, the county board pf examiner* 
revoked the certificate granted 
Miss Blanch Linebaugh of Bath 
township. The law forbids the 
granting of a certificate to a person 
under eigh teen years ot age. Mias 
Linebaugh is the one that oaused 
the sensation when charges, were 
filed against'Supt. D, H, Barns* of 
the same township.
STOVE EXHIBIT.
NATIVE SPEAKER.
Delicious biscuit* and hot coffee 
will he served atCrouse A Craword's 
hardware store from November 11 
to 16. The Malleabla Range, will 
he demonstrated by a salesman 
from the , factory. This range is 
probably the best seller on the 
market to-day. It has outsold all 
other makes in this county. Re, 
member and call on Crouse A Craw­
ford Monday.
THREE TRUE HILLS,
K. Suzuki, a native Japanese, 
student at Ohio Wesleyan Univer­
sity, will deliver a lecture on his 
native country, at the M. E. ohurch 
Sabbath evening, at 7 o’clock. He 
is a strong speaker, and has a mes­
sage worth hearing. Come out and 
bring'your friends. He comes un­
der tbe directum of the Epworth 
League.
MONEY TO LOAN.
NOtiEDI INDICTMENT,
Oneindletmgnl&r perjury against 
John Lansing^*, I f Bellbrook, was 
inolled by tho jDoi#s|n0n Pleas Court 
Monday ffiortfing/cm application of 
Prosecutor Grr« jfothlng has been 
done rn the matted of the two indict­
ments againsk Cterence Latfsihger, 
and due other Indictment each 
against John . LajUtnger- and Eu­
gene Engle, fdr perjury. They 
may be noRsd
Money to loan on first mortgage 
real estate. Any amount up to 
$20,000. Before you borrow, call at 
this office for information.
The oratorical contest last Friday 
nightwas won by Mr. Ernest Mc­
Clellan, who will represent Cedar- 
ville college in the state contest at 
Wooster in February, in which 
seven colleges will be represented 
Mr. McClellan’s subject was “The 
American Patriot.” .
CONSTABLE’S SALE.
At the K. E. Randall property 
Saturday November 9, at 1 o’clock, 
sharp. Consisting, of . household 
goods of every disarlption, nearly 
new. The goods of C. W. Sherman.
B; W. Kennon.
MONEY'to. loan on first mortgage 
on FARM9, only.
We also have FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farms and several nice 
CEDARVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS. 
SMITH & OI.EMANS, CEDAR 
VILLE, OHIO.
—Have your dwelling piped lor 
gas by a .local firm. Satisfaction 
guaranteed and all work to stand 
the company's, test. See Pierce & 
Northnp.
—Buy shirts 
Nagley Bros.
and overalls at
WOOfl! SALE*
We have of
A SAFE INVESTMENT. .
The West Side Buil ding and Loan j 
Co., Dayton, Ohio. *
Pays highest dividends on Stock;., 
Pays 4 per -cent on" Temporary j 
Deposits. I
Loans money bn Real Estate in 
.Montgomery ' CoUnty. Write for! 
Booklet to-day, , j
OFFICES t S. W. Cor, 3d and 
Williams Streets.- S. W. Cor. Main 
and Sd Streets,, Dayton, Ohio* i
length. For s«d» at reasonable
m m m d
esh oar o f  Portland oemenf
ces. Leave orders with John Gil- the finest on the market, 
laugh or Tho Tarbox Lumber Co. CJo*
Thus >cried the hair. And a 
kind neighbor came to the res­
cue with a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. The hair was 
saved !. T h is w as because  
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy 
scalp givesrich, healthy hair.
Th* b**t ktad ot a t»*tfctaoni*i-r-
“field Am ov*e shtftt  sr***fJ*
. UttmMLU.
VltXS*
'aaaaxMKtaaMU
Three indictments ot tbe six: cases 
examined Wednesday, were re­
turned by the grand Jury which 
made its fiuah repert and was dis­
charged Wednesday evening. The 
indictments will be kept secret until 
arrest* have been made in the cases. 
Two eases were ignored, and one 
that cf Frank Noble, a Cincinnati 
youth, charged with horse stealing, 
was turned over to the Probate 
Court after the Grand Jury had de­
cided that Noble Is of unsound 
mind, He was adjudged insane 
by the. Probate Court after 
a lunacy inquest Wednesday 
afternoon, and certified to the Pro­
bate Court of Hamilton county, bis 
home. He left for Cincinnati with 
his father, F. E. Noble, shortly ‘ 
afterward. Actiona'of Noble since 
his arrest convinced the authorities 
that he is Insane, and letters written' 
by Prosecutor Orr to his. relatives 
In Cincinnati, brought the father to 
this city with a letter from the 
manager of the Knox stores by 
whom the latter is employed, say­
ing that the youth was undonbtly 
of unsound mind, and that he 
frequently wandered away from 
home. He. hsid twice been confined 
in sanatariums. While he was con­
fined in the county jail the boy 
wrote rambling letters to many girls. 
To a friend whom he wrote he con­
fided the ‘ fact that there was one 
girl whom he “expected ti> meet in 
Heaven.”,
Another case ignored was that of 
Edward Cox, of Osborn, charged 
with burglary and larceny.
WANTED.
Local representative for CedarvilJe 
and vicinity to look after renewals 
.and increase subscription list of a 
• prominent monthly magazine, on a 
’• salary and commission basis. Expe- 
' rlenoe desirable; but not necessary. 
Good opportunity for right person, 
Address Publisher, Box 69, Station' 
O, New York. .
piping ip  you* store room or dwell 
mg until you have had an estimate 
from Pierc* St Northnp.
-Finest candles at Nagley Bros,
$100 Reward! $100.
Tlie readers of tills paper will bo pleased 
to learn that there is ot least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all its atagea and that ia Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Curo ia tho only positive cure now 
known to tlie1 medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. 11 ail’s Catarrh 
Cure Jo taken internally, acting directly up­
on tlie blood and rmieouasurraeca of ay stent 
thereby destroying tho foundation of tho 
disease, and giving tho patient strength by 
building up tho Constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, Tho proprietors 
have So much faith in Its curative power*) 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
caeathatlt fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F  J. CHFNKY & Co, Toledo 0. 
Sold by Druggist, 75*
Hall’s Family Pills are tho best.
R E D
We have purchased an immense quantity ot “RED CROSS” SHOES from 
Krohn, Fechhetmer & Co., exclusive makers cf these famous shoes. You will read 
of this Shoe in such fashion magazines as the Delineator, Ladies’ Home Journal 
and scores ot olhers. This Sfcoe sold everywhere in the United States and 
abroad a t the standard price of $4.00 n ow on Sale at -Wj
a PAIR
A saving of exactly IR I1 .3 1 .  Combining, as it does, solid.comtort, with up- 
to-the-minute styles, the RED CROSS SHOE has gained a  world-wide reputation. 
Having a  flexible sole that bends with every movement ol the foot, it affords in­
stant relief to tender, burning or athirg ieet. Positively perfect in every de­
tail, they ctme in every leather, every style, every size and width. We advise 
you to get here as soon as possib'e, for-this opportunity to buy the genuine Red 
Cross Shoe a t $ 2 . 0 9  Will never come again.
35 E. Main St. Springfield's Greatest Shoe Store
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK '- ■-
IH
O  I ’* iAS4*«F4> Jf'wn, 
1
f
rK D A liV JU .F , OHIO.
Wii SoL«‘£i' Yui tt r\jU«»%’A(3s: 
and caiv-fn? a:al
attention to all bnuims:; 
i TJ ^intrusted t<> ttn-a
*ss*
NEW YORK DRAFT 
, and BANKMQNRYJORDERS*
• JrTho cheapest ami. m '^t con­
venient way w> neiul money by 
nx tfl.
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral -Security
Banking Hours; 8, A. M. to 3, 1’, M.
S. IW. sm ith . Preshlent/J
0. T* Sm ith . On,shier.-
P en n sy lv a n ia
----------- -L I N E S   — -
.* 3atiie$wn €st>dsfdon' I
Dally Excursions to Norfolk 
Tour East with Stop-overs a t
P ittsb u rgh  N e w  Y ork  
H a rrisb u rg  B o sto n  
B a ltim o re  P h ila d e lp h ia  
W a sh in g to n  R ic h m o n d  
an d  o th er  po in ts  
N o rth w est W e s t
S o u th w e s t
Go Oho Route-—Ivy turn .Another. 
SPECIAL REDUCED PARES 
.Last of .the. Season.
Sunday Excursion to COLUM­
BUS. $1.00 round trip from 
Cedarvtlle. Train leaves 0:10a,. m. 
Oct, 27,1007. •
For particulars call on J . - W . 
r ADABAUGH, Ticket Agent.
cause w om en some of 
their most excruciating­
ly  painful hours. Mrs* 
Lula Berry, of Farming- 
ton, A rk,, w rites: “I 
suffered w ith  t e r r i b l e  
cramps every month* 
and Would, sometimes 
lose consciousness for 4  
to 9  hours* O n  a  friend's 
advice I  took
1NE
OF GARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF
and as a  result am  n ow  
relieved of all m y;pa|ns, 
and - am  - doing mlLmiy. 
housework.”  N o  mat­
ter w hat symptoms your 
f e m a le  trouble m ay \t 
cause, the m ost reliable, w  
s c i e n t i f i c  remedy for 
them , is  Cardui. T r y  it*
A t a ll D ruggists e3i
xdo(ooo u s e s  m  e v e r y  $
XalHB m  StfSXKE83
fob mtt vvM osm  • ;
C.taif'fi * 7 ^ 0 - ttia
ricta'ir. bn teS-y- C, b( -  -
 ^ Ttfpotferifcr v,'rifM
111. J.
LO C A L A G E N T .
\  P1L
’.FISTULA
abo Atb
DISEASES OF THE SEGTUM
IV. t,i tho prrfi’-*!. ft a*4 tkoh* fxtrs rt i ? dtsrxtsiKi»thisr-i.i n ss.tt'tcor.fitV«t t £c-.. - * 't-yVato “ na (rvx Uxh'.xi r»h >?,*.\<4 , m' -r\,. .... .A*.saiih-*i's:vi r,K« Si.enca «-..imitti tm  enntt m mm- Bt.rv.: i iron?!
o r .  j .  j . ; M cC l e l l a n
s ,"( k w r
M ost p eop le  k n o w  th at if th ey  have  
b een  sick  th ey  n eed  S c o t t ’*#
* f fon  to  bring b a ck  health  and strength.
^  B u t th e  strongest po in t ab on t S c sD tt9^  
K m t i t s i o n  is  that you  don’t h a v e  to b e  
{cv, sick  to  g e t results from  i t
It k eep s up  th e  ath lete’s strength, puts fa t  
A  , on  th in  peop le, m akes a  fretfu l baby happy, 
tjji brings color to  a  p a le  girl’s cheeko, and pre- 
vents coughs, colds and consum ption. 
c >  - - #
( % Food  In concentrated form  for s ick  and
Cp w ell, you n g and old, rich and poor.
'i[|* A n d  it contains no drugs and n o  alcohol.
^  ALL DRUGGISTS; SOo. AND $1.00.
u m n i m i
The Cedarville Herald.
S i.o o  P e r  Y e a r .
K A R L H  B U L L E d i t o r .
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1907.
Homo things cannot be explained, 
particularly Lit municipal- elections,
Its  not the man that does the 
hardest work on the streets election 
day securing votes that wins. One 
would think so bul^ It was proven 
otherwise.
abuse, blackmail, etc,, are placed. 
AVhen they are made against the 
other fellow they are alright, but 
when tlmycome home, that is a (lif­
erent propositon.
The day of the primary- as it has 
existed in Cedarville lor several 
years will certainly be a thing of the
past. , ■ ■ ■ ■
Wneu it comes to elimination of 
one mars tor a certain office to give 
a clear track from, another, Hi 
November election -must bo- taken 
into consideration. Those haying 
the last primary In charge will not 
forget soon.
Mayor Brennan was re-elected in 
Xenia by a small raaragin. Boss 
Schmidt, tlm Republican leader, 
openly fought Brennan. Yet you 
hear the cry of stay with the party 
A boss has no use for an offiei r  he 
cannot use,'
The new form of ballot used for 
election of members of the board of 
education seems to have pleased 
the majority of voters. W ith names 
of'candidates changing positions it 
was,hard to instruct a  floater how 
to Vote such a  ticket. Should the 
legislature adopt this method of 
voting a t the coming session there 
-will froiii that time bn be more in  
\lopondenfc voting and the chances of 
corrupt voting lessened*
Tim active interest displayed by 
the ladies in the selection of mem­
bers of the board of education shows 
wliafc can bo done when the public 
mind is aroused. There is nothing 
more im portant'  than the proper 
care and keep of our public schools. 
Until h few years ago politics was 
an unknown quantity in our schools 
rills wu3 noti only so in Ccdarvile 
but other places ns well.
Cincinnati lifts returned to her 
old leader, Boss Cox. Two years 
ap (.'ox and ids ticket were given 
an awful defeat. The Democrats 
quarreled among themselves and by 
I split party elected the Cox can­
didate. Col. Leopold Markhreit 
was chosen mayor by a largo ma­
jority. Early in lho campaign he 
advocated an open town. “ A m.m 
should he allowed to drink all lie 
wants, when ho wants It anil where 
ho wants it, was one of thoplanks of 
ins platform.
Last Saturday night. Governor 
[Frank Hanley, the Republican gov­
ernor of Indiana and Gov. Folk, the 
I) inocratic governor, of Missouri, 
spoke in Columbus urging voters to 
support Judge Duncan, the Demo­
cratic candidate for mayor. The 
Rflpithiican candidate was for an 
open town while Judge Duncan op­
posed suoh a policy. The campaign 
Was hotly contested on this issue 
alone. When.the results wore an­
nounced Bond was a strong winner. 
The day of independent thinking 
and voting is a t hand when Gover­
nors of two states, opposite politics, 
go onto thoplalfofin to defend the 
rights uHlio people.
Two yeara ago the Cincinnati 
Times-Btai' and the Boat of the 
*,am« city fought bitterly during 
tin' campaign. The former favored 
Boss Cox and bin machine made 
ticket while iho latter cartooned 
the boss viciously. This year the 
Turn s- titer had the serviccri of the' 
lamo cartoonist and took up the 
'.auto line, of work the Rost used turn 
lain ago. I t  maker, a wonderful 
dife l't-ucu ni cumpaigiirt about 
where the charges of graft, i-kimlor,
More turkeys should be raise I on 
our farms. One can literally see a 
dock of turkeys turning the. legions 
of insects in-4i—stubble-field ' into 
money, anrt they will furthermore- 
fatten quickly on the otherwise lost 
waste seeds In field, by-path and 
barnyard. They are far superior to 
poultry iii this respect, and from the 
time they pass into adult stage they 
heed be of little or no expense on 
the average farm. It*is. true the 
young poultry requires, extra'cure 
up to the time it “shoots the red” - 
(in gills), but from that time on 
they are proof against disease, wot* 
weather or even cold, wintry winds. 
At - Thanksgiving and Christmas 
time they always command high 
prices, and it is a t this time that 
they became fa t and sleek—in just 
prime condition for the butcher. 
Better plan to raise more turkeys 
next season.
J'Ay'C’p i *. mm:?'', according id tiio 
■Canadian nAp. Omental .farm test,
. loads ahotsr «uf>Klstk of its phos­
phoric unci ;v; 1 ;;mrntS;an one-third
of ffnptsoti'ka’”.
| Don”: 11 r>i:’ vehicles got into
rattletrap v.c;akii*». Diwwiip the 
loose nuts so as to tighten all the 
holtsanslVa cp thua from rattling. 
Uro coal oil freely when there is 
rust. Kn>,t •:<« sao much damage as 
wear on iron work of vehicles. 
Leather or robber washers should 
always he available. •
For wounds front barbed wire 
apply carbolic acid, one part, with 
lard, eight parts. Cleanse the 
wound first.
The prime object of^  cultivation is 
to render the soil (ooso and light.
►Soils poorly drained, and so long 
holding stagnant water, often in 
this way damage anil finally destroy 
roots, thus causing tho plants to 
perish. Plants sillier for want: of 
oxygon when the air can not get to 
tlulr roots,
If tho complaining farmer will 
compare notes with the city follow’ 
Who gets $2000 a  year, hut has to buy 
ever., thing ho needs, he may be 
surprised to1 learn tho. amount of 
salary lie is actually getting,
The.soil is the sjoutoohof plants. 
In the soil the food is received and 
digested. On the • quantity and 
quality of food put. in the plant's 
sloimu-h depends its welfare just as 
much as you depend upon tho food 
in your stomach.
Never choose a dairy cow because 
she is fat,, sleek and a beauty. 
“ Beauty is as beaufy does,” The 
fa t and sleek dairy fow dosen’t do 
the dandsoihe th ing .. The scraggy, 
bony cow’ does. Therefore, she is‘ 
the real dairy beauty, 1
The urine of sheep contains a 
considerable amount of nitrogen, 
anil their manure in addition to be­
ing very valuable, Is more boniiical 
to the *oil. than tha t of other live 
stock owing to the manner in 
which ills distributed, beingscattred 
equally over Die ground in small 
quantities and thus trampled into 
the soil by the flock.
REPORT OF CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR OCTOBER !9<>7-t
Number ol Rooms;.,...................:.....
Enrollment,.-.................... ..............
Average Attendance......................
percent Daily Attendance....... . ...
Number-Tardy.....;........... .............
Number Present Every Day........>..
Per cent Present Every Day.vv..—
Number of Visitors............. ..... .
Rank for October.,........... .......... ...
Pri if s f; 4 5 6 7tTot114 m so '■45 DO 48 85;28&. -
:;o -•I. £81 55 f!7 68 47 33,261
m 02! US’-86' S2 0? 08 On! 91
8 »L -o| 7 15 '-.1 2 10! f,lia m is- J« 17 21 38 18,156
48 48 Oil 62 118 m 79 /.olj C6
- f if ,1 a, 1 1 •T 3 12Uh- 4 71 8 St 1 />:
TisAwiBaa; -Prim ary, Miss Btofmodtj No. L  Mrs. T’ruinbo; No* 2, 'Miss 
MeFarlaniR No. C, Miss McGiven; No. 4, Mr. .Masterson; No. ». Mr 
Morton; No. K, Miss Andrew ami Mr, M arshall;: No. 7, .Marshall tind 
Reynolds, i
P. fl. REYNOLDS, Siip't.
Quality in Hats
S ty le  is of little  value w ithout quality— your head  
dressj*ets sun, rain and dirt; ft  m u st bo a  good one to  
hold its shape and color; that's w hy i t  had better come
from - .....  ..................... ... - - - - —
,, , .S U L L I V A N ’S ,............ •
W E W ILL SHOW YOU
M ore G ood H a ts ,
M ore G ood S ty le s ,
M ore Correct S h a p es,
.M ore  Stiff H a ts ,
M ore Soft H ats,
Than any other store in tow n.
Prices S1.50 np to  85.00 inclusive on all hats in 
our store.
Sullivan, The Hatter,
27 S o . L im e sto n e  St., S p rin gfie ld , O h io .
H ere is
R eal S p ort
T he season for fall shooting is  close a t  hand, and  
w e are ready to supply you w ith  none but reliable and  
first-class sporting goods. H ere are a  few  of the sea- 
sonable articles;
Single and D ouble Guns, W inchester mid Marlin Pte- 
peaters. H unting Coats, Loggias and Trousers, 
Sw eaters and Jerseys, a t prices th at are right,
For Shot-G un Shooters: P e te r s ' Shells, also W in­
chester and IT. M, 0;
“ T A K E  T H IS  ■ C U T ”
OU a-Vlj j |-
^Phe Korn *$ota ISavei Always Bought, ami wiiieli has ticca. 
la  as© foi? over 3 0  years, Isas horno tlso signature
..L-- and lias keen inado tiiMlei- life per* 
doualsupervision cineo its infancy* 
/<t&C€ss;%,0S Allow no otto to  deceive you Itt tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and M«Tust*ias-good” aro hafc 
Experiments tlmfc f ri.lo w ith  and endanger t.lie health cF 
Infiints and Children—Experience against Experiment*1 .
What Is CASTOR0A- ■
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 3?arc» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  lb Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is  its guarantee. I t  destroys Wornao 
and allays J?everislmess« 'I t  cures Diarrhoea and ’Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep, * 
The Children's Panacea-T he Mother’s Friend,
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAY9
B ears th e  Signature o f
The KIM You Haie Always-Bought.
Jn  Use For Over 3 0 ' Years. .
Tne centaur «OMPA^Y, NioqnAV GT«ccr* «ctv vorm errv*
J. II* rtcMIttANr--
M a n u fa c tu r e r  o f " ■
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS,* *
Hollow Cement Building: Blocks,
. Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col- 
.. uraas, Piers,"Etc., Etc. ;•
T e le p h o n e  7 . * C e d a r v ille , O hio.
Time to Buy Wash Goods
; u . . 'IS NOW _
4
4
*
*
• 8
Shd w ho w aits tho  
penalty  of .sewing wor­
ries in  h o t . w eather. 
Besides w e can’t prom­
ise you such a  variety  
to  select from later in  
the season. T he m ost 
beautiful th ings will 
be picked up first.
If you w ant the best 
com e e a r ly ,- .....................
S ee  th e  N e w  G in g ­
h am s,
th ey  arc counted very  
sm art th is summer for 
grown-ups as well as 
for children. ]
XENIA, 0 1 1 1 0 .
TOW NSLEY BROS,.
C e d a r v i l l e ^  O h i o .
M an u factu rers of C em en t B u ild in g  B lo c k s , B u ild ­
in g s  ra ised  a n d  fo u n d a tio n s con stru cted . S ee  u s  
for C em en t w ork  o f a ll k in d s. E s t im a te s  ch eer­
fu lly  g iv en .
% 'Vji
-.*■ i
■' /• f - ;*7~— L.—' JlUL j ,
itm'fc“ Wi* iTi’ommHiil i i : lliri't 
nay baiter...
Id miil-MiimmT you liuvo to trust 
10  y. largo tl< gm- to your buMmr. ,■
Well Cared For Meats
i.u hot waUior uvi» tin* only kind to 
buy; wo iiavo proper appliances; i’or 
keeping them rigid, and they’re 
swi’et and sate v lu-n sold, Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s Jiot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H . C R Q U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, 0.
mm
“ I  havo ftBfld your valuable. Cascareta and  find 
them  porfoi’t. Couldn't do w ithout them , 1 havo 
Uftod thorn for nonui tlm o for indigestion and bil* 
lousncfts (Kid um now completely cured. Uocom« 
mend thorn to everyonn, Onco* tried, you will 
nover bo w ithout thorn in tho family/* „  „  
Edward A. idars, Albany, N.Y .
Best For
r ^  j g  The Dowels ^  .
CANDY CATHARTIC1
Fliwnnnty Palatable, .Pntent/Tftste .Good.Do Good# 
Vovdr iSicicon, WooUon or Gripe, 30c. 23c,GOc,Never 
«old in bn He* Tho eonnino tablnt atam pea OCQ. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money bach.
S te rlin g  R em edy C o*;C hicago o r  N^V. 60a
m m i  SALE, T i t  MiLLfiOH BOXES.
I i  C o sts
Qeo, i le e k  & Co*,
GENERAL SPORTING GOODS, *
10 S. LIMESTONE STREET, 1 SPRINGFIELD, d
iMAA/VW
A is _ fiSA i i i s j® l  C a f e "
Of Soap, pure and white, comes on ltd 
“ em ’ml.s of mercy” when your grocer brings to 
your door a  cuke of pure white
Ml
w  CiOuiluhm
Rcc.iiv.s of m  sweet, whuks-imc pur>t *, j u-'ev- i:. -; %,!iile eleanoing, 
leaving culms b.ight, vr.olea; mirlmttji.eii, ua.l huius soil:and smooth, 
" M;1]’U t :tv” is fast l; coining a piati ful hou.ehold %vord, C.lotlieo
bciloil in it Cottle out- snowy and jj.oiler-';, tt Lri ids tens the woodworls 
and walls, Urines the van-lows, make i tinware, eliin ; 
nil.1 f'.iK’cr pli.--.teii and stutkle. It is 
the puu-'-t, ujO't bcddu'ul and 
economical of soaps,
Large,_ white, dmri !.i-l.t;,fj;sg 
cake,'5 cents at all gnus errs
MAPLE ©STY
W t'H tG ,
Ulonmouth* 
sSlSnoio.
-
e-, .Lj..-**',
fi(Tr!','-i rtL
cr-..- -■.-.v-”:-
&  ■
To. fmd ‘out for a, certainty 
whether or not -your heart is 
affected. One person in four' 
■lias a weak heart; it may be 
you. I f  so, you should know 
it jtOW, and save serious con- . 
sequences. If 3’ou have short 
breath, -fluttering, palpitation, 
hungry spells, hot flushes;’ i t  
you' camlet lie on left side ;■ if 
you have fainting o r smother­
ing spells, pain around 1 heart, 
in' side.and arms, 3 'o tir heart is 
wc-uk, and perhaps diseased. 
Dr. Miles’ H eart Cure will re­
lieve you. T ry ' a  bottle, and 
see how quickly your Condition 
•will improve,
"Almnt a year nco.I wrote to tho Mik-s Moflicnl Co., fiSklnfr ndvlee, as I was mitii-rlnir with heart truuhlo, and had hot u for two yr.'irs. I had pain In my heart, back and loft side, and had not li'-rn able to draw a deep briath far two years. Any little exer­tion wonhi t-.itiso palpUnUon, and I could not lio on illy -lclt'-sldo without ruin rim?. Tlu-y advised mo to try Or, Milos I h art Cure find Nervine, -which I dirt - with- -ttm- -rraultr “tlmt” 1' TtTrl ~tH ’ better ls-alth ‘than X ever was before, ha\Ui;r ailmd i-i pounds slnoo I com- . m* u "1 tMch'ft it, I took, almnt thlr- tern hot Heft of the two medicines, and- haven't tern bollir-ud with my heart ninee." XIUH. 1 11,1.115 TltoJlAS, Vppcr Sandusky, Ohio.
Pi*. Mllea' H eart Cura la- cold by 
your drufinlst, who will tjuarantoo th a t  
tho first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
ho will refund your money.
Mile3 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
B aler’s 
siaurant.
N ow  located in  the B (  
waiter H otel B uild ing ac: 
the street from th e  
"Adams" stand. RestaUi 
in hotel lobby and dii 
room on second floor, reae 
by elevator. M eals 2oo 
35c.
H igh Street, Springfield;
nabit-1, 1:) the „1 ly euro mid rational tefitment
^ ^ a s a s m m a tis
C O L U P B U S  O H IO
Old Glaek In Cacti fiepab*. 
-Jakici IT. n:uk. of narJwUk, Vt„ 
lias a t-itsk almnt HU) yoai-n old, TUg 
malir 13any cam la scion foot tall, ’j-'k* 
works am of wood, and all Ike repalst. 
itiG needed for a losiu tlino bad to bs 
made on these, . '
Ife-M-ese ftinrahft fc»i> U mwwtitis' tria l
„ rv»i\ nuc?I Safi fft.v.ia;jfi,f],?lcyu. *1 
w i k i i .';'-:! tt >. 4 c. h 
jssuo, s;-fi,*|ijt fl«?okn of
AZhirtts'im K *0? «ie UoM&wmi hi;n3fcda f.l 
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Plain Truth About Furs
T F  :OTS of stores are dabbling in furs 
J L ^ j u s t  as th ey  handle to y s  and other  
s id e lin e s . In  m any cases th ey  do  
n o t even know th e  real nam es of .the furs 
th ey  are showing. N ow  this does n o t m at­
ter 'at all to  the custom er who knows th e  
difference b e 1 w een doctored and natural 
skins, betw een seasonable and unseason­
able pelts— in other words, between satis­
factory and unsatisfactory furs. I t  i s  of 
v ita l im portance to  th e custom er who  
does not know. T his is ju st where you  
- benefit b y  our 5b years experience and 
ju st w hy we sell m ore furs than all the  
other stores in  tow n com bined. T he ex­
pert knaw ledged w ith  w hich this' vast  
stock  is selected  does n o t add one cent to  
to  the cost, bu t does add th e certainty of 
satisfactory wear to  ev ery  purchase you  
m ake.. W e are Springfield's only exper- . 
ienced furriers
Glance through som e of th e notable - 
* item s for th is w eek’s selling.
This is what, farriers call; 
a “mink year” and this 
most durable of all furs is 
also most in demand. Plain 
muffs in genuine- natural 
mink $20, $2&r~$3Q on up to 
$30, Trimmed muffs—heads 
tads or dropped shins— $10, 
$15, $50 on up to $1)5." - Neck- 
pieces, $10. $12, $15, $20 on 
pp to $138.
River mink is One of the 
very good wearing inexpen­
sive furs. 1 Plain pillow 
muffs.$3, $1 and $3. Dead 
and tail trimn ad muffs $0, 
7.50 and $10, Neckpieces $2 
to $7.50.
Black lynx „ is soft, silky 
and becorning—no wonder, 
it’s iashionable. Genuine 
black lynx muffs $15 to $15. 
Throw or shaped scarfs $10 
to $45.
Russian pony in black or 
natural brown, first came 
into general UBe last season 
and Is now Immensely pop­
ular. Coats $32.50, $10, $45, 
$50 on up lo imported no'vel- 
-ties a t $150. Muffs and scarfs 
m tois fhr'are also attrac­
tive and range from $17.60 
- to $40.
Japanese mink is not, as 
some people think, an imi­
tation, I t  is genuine mink 
but as the name implies im­
plies, comes' from Japan.
1 Muffs $8.50, $10, £13.50, $15 
on. up td $2-> for an elaborate 
Victoria?.
Genuine seat coats ate 
shown by no other Spring- 
field store. Wo therefore 
solicit comparison with 
Cincinnati, Chicago or New 
"York prices. “We have them 
In stock from $125 to $365«
Misses’ fur sets—suitable 
for girls from 8 to 15 years— 
are here in great variety. 
Brown coney $3, Im. chin­
chilla $3.50, river. minlt $4, 
gray and white squirrel $5,. 
sable squirrel $5,
Ermine is probably the 
most dressy of all furs., Our 
scarf assortment runs from 
$10 to $50. Muffs $30 to $50.
W ith  honest, plain figure prices and 
th e real nam e of the fur on every tick et  
you  can buy herew ith  perfect confidence. 
Y ou're sure of w hat you  are buying be­
cause w e’re sure o f w hat w e are selling.
w
w
w
w
w
w
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i  LOCAL A N D  PEI^ONAL
-Use Golden Rule Flour.
Mr. Dan Ross of Xenia spent Bab* 
bath here.
•■••BcotpoltshWgpowderon earth at 
WATERMAN’S
Mr. Frank Tov/nalcy, and daughter 
Carrie, spent Saturday in Xenia.
• -Carpets, mattings 
a t MeMnian’f),
and linoleums
• FOR SALE: One Duroc Jersey 
boar. J, A. Burns.
Mr, Howard Oorry, who has been 
In Canada all summer ia visiting in 
this county.
Bring mi your eggs and butter
Sragtey'Drofl.
—Second hand pheaton for sale 
J . II. Wolford’s.
a t
Rov. A, M rSmtigaii of-New York 
will preach Sabbath in the R. I’, 
church.
—Curtains to 
a t McMillan’s.
fit your windows
—Rockers, couches, folding 
side boards, at McMillan’s
beds
Mr. Joe McFarland spent Sabbath 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McFarland,
FOB BALE; One choice yearling 
Delaine ram, O. E. Cooley.
*• -Maitrensen, bed springs, 
best to bo had a t McMillan,o.
the
Miss Naomi Nngley Of Delaware, 
is visiting Miss SSolla Nagloy and 
brothers,
Mma Grace Morion of Clifton 
spent Monday t veiling with Miss 
Ethel'Spencer.
Bro
-Rost line ol cakes a t Nngley
■ Bliiiliiii,
Mr. I’aul Tindall of Sonia spent: 1 
Sabbath hero with hia brother, j 
Louis Tindall.
-Repair work of all kinds. Gas j 
fitting and general machine shop 
work. Pierce & Northup. j
Miss Louise Smith entertained a'' 
few lady friends at dinner last 
Saturday evening.
-Golden Rule is the brand that’s 
been w ith you for years and it’s bet­
ter now than ever. Try it..
New Clever Styles
Miss Florence Russel had for her 
guest Sabbath, Mr. ■ Edwin F. 
Leathurby of Cincinnati,
—Try Pierce & Northup for auto­
mobile supplies, lubricating and 
machine oils, gasoline etc.
Mrs. Mary E. Mayne of Mt. Carmi, 
111., is visiting' her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Bird, and other relatives.
—If yon heed a pheaton and want 
a bargain call on J. H. Wolford. A 
bargain in a second buggy. ■
Miss Sadie IliXT spent Saturday 
and Sabbath m Cinelrumti fche guest 
of Rev. W. R. Graham and wife.
In Fall M illinery
* ■ ■
A s th e  season gradually advances our line o f Street, Su it and 
D ress hats b ecom es more replete w ith  the accepted Fall Styles. 
A bout £ o 0  new  arrivals have been added for this w eek's showing, 
m aking an unequaled display embracing every late idea in  headwear.' 
N o  tw o alike in  shape or coloring,
- P r ic e s  R a n g e  from  $ 2.95 to $ 25. >
SPE.CIAL FOR MONDAY
- Trimmed H a ts  from  $4.00 to §8 .00 ; Special $2 .95, 83.95 and 84.95. 
M isses’ Street H ats th a t sold for SI and 81.50; special, 50c and 75c. 
“T he A m ateur” pretty  Street H at, tr im m ed , w ith  fan cy  ribbon s;
former pri.ce-S3.00; special price 81.95.
Children's Trim m ed H ats from 81.95 to 84.95
The Famous
S p rin g fie ld ’s  E x c lu s iv e  M illin ery  Stores 35 to 39 S . Fountain A v e n u e .
J. A. Burns took a  trip to Lcee- 
bui-fjf fast week where he purchased 
some fine Jersey cattle.
—For Bale or To Lot:—The excel­
lent Ootlage*House and lot, known 
as the Ferris House. R. Hood.
Mr. O. E. Bradfute was in  Col 
limbus Wednesday and Thursday,!
Mr. J. M. Stout, of Qsborn, was 
the guest of Miss Evelyn MeGiven 
Sabbath. *
Lost or Strayed Delaine Marino 
buck with Alex Turnbull tag in ear. 
Phone 2-161 C. G. Paul.
Mr, Charles Galbreath .of Dayton, 
spent Wednesday with his mother, 
Mts. Elizabeth Galbreath.
Mr. W, M, Barber has been under 
the weather this week. . 1* f, • .vwii■ 1 i nii”’ i'ii.wh ii'in'iW.iriri»'t t
Mr. and Mrs. 0,*L. Smith enter­
tained a number of friends last 
night and will entertain again this 
evening for others.
1 ,,, ..... . i
Miss Sadie Tliff is attending the; 
State Teachers’ TflfitUufein Colurn-, 
bus this week, ” I
■MKigaai m
Any one wanting a first-class 
Roland Oak heating stove will do 
well to iuqi re atfchis office for par­
ticulars.
-fierce & Northup ate contract-T 
orsfor plumbing and have already 1
contracted with 
for gas piping.
several residents
J A M E S T O W N  M I L L S
NEW MILLER 
NEW MACHINERY 
NEW MANAGEMENT
"Mr. J. D. Williamson and wife, 
who have been visiting in Philadel­
phia, returned homo Tuesday,
The. Colored Independents- foot-! 
ball team will play the Whberforce J 
team on the college campus Mon­
day afternoon. I
V eribest and Ohio
—We have' an experienced gas 
fitter in our employee, fait us fig- 
ura with you.
Fierce and Northup
Miss Basse Ross taught Monday 
for her sister Lillms, a t the County 
Home, owing to the illness of the 
latter.
M essrs., Clayton and Paul Me-'! 
Mlllan leave today for Albuqherque f 
Now Mexico, where the la tter ex- 
poets to spend the winter fpr*tbis 
benefitof hit? health.
* —Golden Rule Flour hus all the 
flavor that’s in the wheat-,' and 
makes the biggest and sweetest loaf 
of any on the market.
I n v is ib le  B ifo c a ls  
at $ 3.50 W o r th  $ 9.0$
Chas. S. Fay M’f’g. 
Optician,
E. Main st., Bpringfield, O.
A few lines inserted in the Herald 
will rent your house, sell whatever 
you have, or bring you Just w hat 
you want to buy- The cost is small 
even though the returns are great.
Mr> G, F.Biegler atld sisters, Dora 
and • Charlotte, le ft last night for 
Columbus the State Teachers’ As­
sociation bring bold in tha t city. 
They will remain III' the Capitol 
City until Sabbath evening:
Thb United Presbyterian church 
Will hold a  dime social a t the home 
of Mr. Robert Bird, Friday evening 
November 13. Tim congregation 
a n d  their friends are all cordially 
invited. 'v
—Buy shirts 
i Nagley Bros.
and overalls a t
Last Auction Sales
M EN’S AND BOY’S OVER­
COATS, SUITS, BOOTS, 
SHOES, UNDERW EAR
R E M N A N T S  O P  D R Y  G O O D S  
IN  O U R  O W N  S T O R E  R O O M ,
S A T U R D A Y
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
S a le s  B e g in  a t 1:30 a n d  7 p . m»
N ow  is yotir opportunity. G ocds a te  selling fit 
from  1-2 to  1-3 their actual value. Come see foryour- 
self. E verybody in v ited . Good seats for all. R e­
member these are our last sales.
g, T, B A K E R , Auctioneer.
S ta n d  fo r  a l l  th a t  i s  good  a n d  p u re  fn  th e  art o f-m a n u fa c tu r in g  
flou r i E v e r y  sa c k  g u a ran teed .
D is tr ib u ted  b y  K err &  H a s t in g s  B ro s ., a n d  C, E , N orth u p ,
GEORGE,
Jam estown, Ohio.
Ladies’
Napoleon
Boots The Newest Style This Season
In  laddies’ F ine Footw ear for stree t wear, owing to  the new  sty le  of short skirts, 
w ill be the^f‘N apoleon B o o t.” Our first shipm ent of a  com plete line of sizes of 
these fashionable Shoes has ju st arrived and are ready for your inspection . T hey  
are m ade of soft pliable Corona Colt, Tan R ussia and Denii-G laze leathers in  but­
ton  or lace, on th e new short forepart last. There is every size and w idth  in  th is  
first shipm ent b u t on iy  a few  pair o f each. More are on th e w $y b u t w hy not be  
among th e first to  “com e ou t” in  th ese fashionable "N apoleons.”
NISLEY, IN THE ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD, O.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T«kc Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ^  A
-  Seven Million konsioid ia p s i i  2 months. TTlliS" S ig n a tu re, ^
Cures Grip . 
la Two Days,
cm e v e r y  
<&>• b o x , *£3c« ~
Jamestown Mill’s Ohio’s Frido: —Typewriters of all makes ran be j There will bo preaching a t the
flour is made from sob clod wheat 
and by Intelligent milling, and is 
meeting with unparalleled success. 
Buy It, try It and stay by It. Wo 
guarantee it,
R. G. George.
rented. Remingtons’ Smith Premier, 
Underwoods, Olivers. At Lijn- 
hockor’a, In the Arcade, Spring- 
field, O.
> Misses Lula. Smith and Edna 
Tmvnuley are attending llie State 
Natural gas lias betsh found near 4<,aehers’ Institute In Columbus ( 
Orogohia where two wells are flow- < * V luio in tho  city jliey
lug free under strong pressure. The i v* '\* 1)f' t ,e fftmsls of Mr. I  rod Ham 
gas was found a t 2{]u feet. The last « «  wlU ******&  bannering in 
.well showed gas a t lfio loot. The <1,orM>UB 
two wells are about a mile apart.
CASTOR IA
For Jtftfhiits and OMldreii.
Tits Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tlio 
Signature of i
—Are you anxious to increase 
your wages? You ceriaiiily can hy 
j learning to use a typewriter. And 
!you can rentmachines a t Limbeck- 
er’s, tn  tiie Arcade, Springfield, <)., 
for a trnmth and see if you arc sue* 
: ccssful, ' ■
Zion Baptist church Sabbath Nov­
ember 10,1907 by one of our most 
able divines Rev. E. Y. McCray Ii. 
3), of Cincinnati O. There will ho 
preaching a t 11 a. m. 8 p. m. and 
7:80 p .m . all arc cordially Invited 
7 0  attend Mrs. M, 'Weakley,
Church cleric
The straw ventilator has proved 
to be this key for very many, win* 
never before had a  house warm 
enough and dry enough to encourage 
egg-porduction. There' are tv. o 
other mam points, vis. the rigl t 
kind of birds, and occupation for 
them. We'll allow ihafc a reason­
able amount of feed counts but I 
am referring b» tilings often neglect­
ed. Tim best kind of birds aro 
good, thrifty pulits of the Ameri­
can or middle weight breeds.
m
UNCLE REUBEN'S LETTER.
IlDAR FaiBNUM!-**
■ I t  'pears like fnun late reports 
from the seat uv war tjiat wo baint 
the United States uv Atuerilsy no 
more, but tho United Stales of 
Standard Oil. John I). Rockefeller, 
president an’ mineral custodian, also 
chief bcnolleiury, with little old 
New Jersey as tho reservation on 
which wo ore anchored so to speak.
I t  comes about by tho little old 
X'nited.States uv Amoriky passin’atl 
lands uv restrictin’ laws tollin’ 
Standard Oil i t  musn’t do this an’ 
it musn’t do that, an’ so forth. Then 
sevoriai States ups an’ passes laws 
Idckln’ th o . Standard Oil often tho 
earth, an’ prohibitin’ - any! >dy 
frnmmentionin’ Standard 031. Hut 
John I>. an’ old John Honry Rogers 
didn’t pay no attention to state.laws 
nor nothin’—went right ahead doin’ 
business and didn’t nobody a t 28 
Broadway lose a  wlnlc uv sleep over!> O 7
plds.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Four -wagons; 1 binder; 1 mower,; 
corn cultivators; corn planter, Disc 
wheat drill; closed carnage; 2 bug­
gies; harness; tools and other.items 
too numerous to mention.
TH U M B-A ll sums of $10and under, 
cash; on all sums pver $10 a credit 
of six months writ bo given, pur­
chaser giviug note with "two ap­
proved securities.
W . P. A M D  E P S O N .
It. K. CORKY, Auctioneer,
Lunch Served a t 12. o’clock.
Public Sale
I will suit at public auction at my 
residence, Jive miles east of Xenia, 
on the Jamestown and Xenia pike,
■ TUESDAY, NOV. ,12th,' 1907*
Commencing a t  12 o’clock, sharp, 
the following property, to wits 
0 HEAD OF HORSES 0
Consisting of ft Draft horses, 2 
general purpose horJfcn and 1 Bond 
or Coach hoi’so. .
ONE SPAM  OF MULES 
Two years did, broken.
20 HEAD OF CATTLE 20
Consisting gf 15 head of pure- bred 
I’ollod-Angus, registered nr eligible 
to register.
75 Hoad Chester*White Swine 75
Registered or eligible to register, 
SO- HEAD OF DELAINE SHEEP
Consisting of Breeding Kwes, 
Weathers and Lambs. 
f(W Shocks of Corn and Fodder ; 5 
, Tons Pure TimoWiy Huy; 8 Tons of
' ‘Well,” John D. Would say w h e n f e ^ 11 Potatoes and AP"
the mornin’ papers arrived, “ any 
new laws against Standard Oil this 
.morning? Yes? Barred out of Texas 
and Kansas and Missouri? That’s'
""too bad. W e'll build a tew more 
refineries down tln-re and put up the 
price of Oil 2 cents. ' Our legislators 
must have somethingto do, an’ they 
might as .well do us as not” So 
congress, an’ legislatures pass laws 
against the oil trusts, ah1 they is 
nothing doin’ wl)en the -constable 
goes to execute ’em. Thus, we are 
the IT. S- S. O., Cod Save the King; 
an’ e pluribus bust ’em:
John D’s: income from the latest 
statistics, prepared by one uv • our 
expert investigators is 19 dollars a 
minute, J is t set down somers an' 
let that sink into ye, a minute, will 
ye, you careless, indifferent tax pay­
er who don’t take no stock in, statis­
tics. What do you .think uv tha t eh?
. W hat if you had somebody runnhv 
after you clay an’ night handin’ you 
over nineteen dollars ever’ minute.
I  sthould thina you’d gifc Ohliamed to 
take the money. That’ll wots'n in­
terest on a farm mortgage to count 
up, Ever’time John I), winds the 
clock to go to bed, ,er puts out the 
oat a t night, one uv the hired men 
has.put 19 bones, in the bank for 
him. If  he says good morning, an' 
refnarks^thatit looks like rani, jist 
-vhink w hat th a t is costin’ somebody.
, nineteen plunks—domed if he don’t 
get 50 cents ever’^time he draws a 
broath. I ’ve heer’n tell uv fellers 
too lazy to breathe, but if they w«z 
gif tin paid like that I  bet they’d 
have.a respiratory spasm. Then if, 
his watch happens to be a little 
ahead uv time maybe heldn  gifc in a  
few extra simpleons ever’ dajL „
. J is t think uv- what a  comfort it 
would be if yen had to set around 
.the deepo waif in for a  train tha t wuk 
a nour an fifteen minutes la te /a n ’ 
you wnz drawin’ 19 dollars fer ever’ 
blessed minute. Git a . pencil and 
figure i t  out fer yuself.
• Somebody said if Adam had put 
4 dollars a day in the savings bank 
ah’kept it till 1907,. he. wouldn't uy 
had as mutch money as Rockefeller 
This would be aw. al discouragin’ to 
a  man uv Adam’s energetic habits, 
havin’ to earn ever’loaf uv bread by1 
the sweat uv his brow. But great 
Scott, what could Adam a done in a 
race-agaln-ii- feller that’s- giftin’ 3)i 
dollars a min ute. Why that beats a 
government job all*to pieces. ‘Even 
if Adam had a stru k oil there in 
the garden uv Eden ho never could 
have made It, because New Jersey 
hadn’t been discovered yet, an’ lie 
couldn’t uv got incorporated.
That nineteen .dollars a minute 
kind uv overwhelms yer uncle. I t 
puts a price on time, it ’pears to me,
'th a t’s clear beyond reason, I ’m 
afraid-the nnion will never reach 
slch a  wage scale as that, although 
I  aint mailin’ any predictions. If  a. 
feller could make that much wages 
fer a few years lie could buy a farm 
an’ settle down an’ do party well 
Yours hopefully,
IiEt’BL'X IlAIUlSCKABBM
— -X > 4 -
Public Sale!
The undersigned will sell at pub­
lic sale oil (he Joseph Waddle farm 
b'/i miles Routh of Springfield and a 
miles north of Clifton' between the 
pike and the old Clifton r ad,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20,
Commencing a t 12: 00, sharp, 
to  HEAD OF HORSES to
Consisting of 1 gray mare 14 years 
old, weight 1800■ pounds, will work 
any where and a good driver; 1 black 
rnare. weight 3300 pounds, will'hitch 
any place and is an extra" good lead­
er; X bay-mare 6 years old, weight 
1200 pounds; by Quaker Boy, 1 bay 
mare 4 years old, weight 1000 pounds 
.1 Stallion, Cedar Wilkes, sired by 
•Redwood, dam is Pearl Wilkes, she 
by Wheeling Wilkes, and she by 
George Wilkes; 1 general purpose 
mare, 9 years old, biteh any place; 
J  flue brood mare, Daisy*,. full sis­
ter of Maple Bell, and a fine driver; 
1 driving colt coming ft years old, 
sired by Wilmons, dam is'Daisy, 
and she by Lady Hancock, been 
driven a.few times; 1 colt coming 2 
years old, sired by Edwin Simmons, 
dam, Daisy, and is a  very promising 
volt; 1 family driving horse, any 
ofte can drive him.
3 HEAD OF HOGS .3  
. Consisting of 2 brood sows, with 
pig; 1 hoar hog 1 year old,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 two horse wagon; 
8 breaking plows; 1 Evan’s harrow; 
1 Monarch riding corn plow, good as 
now; 1 teed cutter; road wagon; 1 
set of single harness; 2 sets of good 
work harness; bridles; collars; 
double-trees; 1 corn sled; 1 heating 
stove and other articles.
, 200 Shocks of Com ; Hay in Barn; 
Fodder in Shock.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale
E L M E R  W A D D L E
TITUS & COIIRY, Auct’s.
R. F. KERR, Clerk.
SEED CORN.
Seed corn as bronght in from tlu* 
field has a  high content of moisture. 
If, m the attem pt to dry i t  out 
quickly, artificial heat is used, with 
little or no attention given to venti­
lation, the chances aro that the 
germ will start to grow. Artificial 
heat is dangerous a t thin age. The 
important things are ventilation, a 
dry atmosphere and a moderate 
temperature, (torn suspended from 
a wire in a  well ventilated shed, 
granary or dwelling house attic, lo 
much a  way'{lint there is free clrcui- 
lution of air around each ear, in 
very favorably situated. Windows 
should bo closed through the nights 
ami rainy days, but open tho rest of 
the time . ;,
I f  the fall be dry and bard freez­
ing Weather does not come until the 
need in well driud out, it will go 
through tho winter nicely in such 
quartern. If the weather he damp 
and tho winter acts in early If. should 
have the benefit of artificial heat. A 
chamber or attic where a stove pipe 
ppgfo? will answer;'a furnace room 
in a dry cellar is very satisfactory. 
Wo have found long bushel boxes 
about one loot wide, with one fourth 
inch wire netting for Bitten ami top, 
very desirable storage for corn 
Winch bad first teen Handled ns 
above until if is fairly dry. Bitch 
mmise-pioof boxes afford much ven­
tilation, ami may bo stored in a  dry 
fui’naco room or.iti a moderately 
Warm attic with safety as winter
teffif Ik«—Eg,
'
Public Sale!
Wo will offer a t Public Bale, at 
our late residence, known, as the 
Tecumseh. Nurseries; east of Cedar- 
ville, on tho Columbus jfike, 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2t, '07 
Bale to commence promptly a t 12 
o’clock, noon, the following de­
scribed property to wit;
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
Consisting of t six-year old geld­
ing; 1-twelve year old mare; 1 six­
teen year old m a re ;l two-year old 
ilily sired by. Advisor, dam, West 
Egbert. This is a  standard bred fil­
ly of great promise,
9 HEAD OF CATTLE 9
Consisting of two milk cows; 1 
yearling heifer; 1 Jersey cow, giving 
good flow of milk; 2 grade Jersey 
cows, milking but will freshen soon, 
excellent young cows; 1 one-year 
old Jersey heifer, safe in calf;! one- 
year old Polled Jersey, eligible to 
register; 1 two-year old Polled Je r­
sey, eligible to register, due to 
freshen February ft.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
Consisting of 3 farm wagons, 1 
dump cart; 1 spring wagon; 3 top 
buggies; 2 sleighs, (1 a fine cutter 
with swell bed!; 1 Bteel field roller,
1 fanning mill; 1 cider mill; 1 Cli­
max Power, 5 or 0 row field sprayer 
(the potato growers machine); 1 hay 
rake; 2 fodder cutters, lmml and 
power; 1 two horse power, Jack and 
couplings complete; 1 Btool barrow; 
1 breaking plow, 1 riding corn plow; 
1 walking tongueless plow; l  Buck­
eye grain drilli cultivators; shovel 
plows ;J-Com shelter and otherioobr 
too numerous to mention. 8 iron 
kettles ami 1 copper kettle f 12 gal­
lon), Also some household amt 
kitchen furniture, consisting of two 
heating stoves; 1 cook stove; tables; 
etc. One Parlor organ, (Smith’s 
American).
59 Bushels of Old Corn m the Crib 
35 Bhockfi of Corn in Bhoek.
Terms Made Known Day of Bate
E. B . F p A N Z Z f r  CO
8. T. BAKER, Auct,
Frfto Lunch afclliftO.
A WONDERFUL RECOVERY.
i ua in a m  a I. in/ iO tu ivt kvhi*
drifted, knew th a t I  JmvobGon ft Croat, 
flatterer fefim whatplipoiclfum called
Bright*!) Disease*
AftnlAfifc rr.giWtlfr'/twnoticftHbotifidl 
nf J)i"t X>fttf|d KonnorfyVt E w ntlu s
At A  Gl&ncc
You will see the difference between our 
distinctive clothes and the imitation kind,
There is nothing "cut and dried” about 
ourW they're full of life, quality and ginger, 
Overcoats and suits for the most exacting 
customers, The prices too, are most favors 
able; glance at the good things in our w in/ 
dows,
$10 $15 $18 $20 U te iB j'M A D r. IN N e w  Y o r k  C r ? £fa, Clothes thot KEEP M tn Y o u n g "
DEMAND QUALITY
R em em ber th a t y o u r  h a t receives som e  
hard knocks from  the weather, and to  hold  
its  original shape and color i t  m ust be  
m ade of “ quality” m aterial^
A  new  stock  of Seal Brow ns ju st re­
ceived, a rich dark shade.
$ 3 .0 0
%, ......  I  / t e v /
• X .
MEN’S FIXINGS
Dogskin gloves in all the new shades of tan. Extraordina-.. 
ry values at -
$1,00
F ancy Brow n Silk Handkerchiefs in  figured and solid color 
effects for wear w ith  brown suits. . '
50c
GREAT TEAM WORK
Is m ost necessary in m aking of Trousers. E very- operation  
m u st be carefully executed  to  insure a  perfect garm ent such  
as our line of worsteds w ith  plain and invisib le stripes.
$ 3  t o  $ 7 .5 0
ALL RAINY DAYS
Lose their unpleasantness—to—th e-o w n er  of a R aincoat. 
Pleasant days require sty lish  garments. Our R aincoats are 
w ell adapted to -  either [-kind of weather. P lain  blacks, 
stripes and checks in  dark grays; perfectly shower proof.
$12.00 to $25.0d
MAIN STREET, NEAR LIMESTONE, SPRINGFIELD, O.
As Tight and Sound
A s a STEAM  BOILER
THE
m L E A B l E
TRADE MARK
ON THE STREET
f t
•N 7
X
9 lj// l
iSgSfflm
nAt
m
nil
j s
• f t  1
m'i■SJawv&
)S
■ •I 4/1, AfllVIU MUmiV'IIII j
i«fcs&coy» nf Rondciit, lv, y , _ „ 
j);3lt in B it In b lunt o f a  rnlrflol^. Altfr thotoYrihlnryniptofT'jftftfibifidfcSft^
iaro«b/iflr I Q Y lli EVERVTKINQ TOtLxflificdiciuo. IdrtDoUifWO&ii^ ifiot’S
►VTf,rr.r)r.Fft tivol' tho  fit* thOfft
/  loft at t!i» l3ftWwe#tiO#«aH+,. . v.- Jns.Cit Uio Itinhn, And twiby othef
'pipthtfiOof tho  Kidndyn, t>U07orldi3<hk,r*
hnn« my wriKo* Uifa will (r,daco rthoyn nw  thu 
who tufr*r t : c > \ n  a Kf(3n$y c t  DJoft! dliorflf?.*»Dr. D.Kennedy’i F*v*rlt« Remody*
H U E  A L L  Y O m *i
-------. -------  MALL ALL YOU'R.
IT'S NON-BREAK 
S T E E L ^ M A L L E
Is riveted together just like a  boiler. Were i t  not made Of Malleable iron and steel it would 
. be impossible to do this. Cast iron ranges ftro put together with bolts. The nuts get loose and fall 
off. The Joints leak. But onoo the rivet is driven home on our range it  is there forever, .lust think 
what this means -air-tigh t where i t  should bo, perfect combustion, perfect baking.
Will Outlast Any Other Range Made.
THE M A L L E A B L E  M A N  W ILL TELL YOU ABO U T IT  A T  THE STORE OF
CRO USE & CRAW FQRD
NOVEMBER. 10th to 16th, 1907.
T he M alleable Girl W ill Serve Y ou  w ith  Three M inute B iscu its and Delicious H ot
Coffee and Present Y ou w ith a B eau tifu l Cook B ook  and a U seful Souvenir.
W I T H  E A C H  R A N G E  piU’chftsed during this exhibit, you have a free choice of a e>m«
, , , , ploto net of high-grade cooking ware; a fifty-ft*W  p * £ \
nine piece ham.iiomely decorated semi-porcolaiti dinner set or several other valuabio ta  /  .PAl I 
and attractive premiums well worth ................ ............. .................................................t } /1  « U v
On th e street th e  m an or 
m en who are dressed th e  
best and who h ave the ex ­
clusive s ty le  about them  
th at K any alw ays gives  
their patrons are those  
whom  w e h ave fitted  to  a  
su it of clothing, a  Prince  
Albert) a cut-aw ay or an  
i amm  Overcoat. I f  you  w ant to  
appear a t your best choose
your fabrics now  and have your su it or overcoat m ade 
by
Kany, The Leading Tailor,
Xenia, Ohio.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
YOUR APPETITE
I f  y o u r  ap p etite  is  poor, ea t m eat. T o  tem p t  
y o u r  a p p etite  an d  n o u rish  th e  sy s te m  our c h o ic e  
m ea ts  are n o t ex ce lled  b y  a n y th in g . T h e  w e a k  
an d  th e  stron g , th e  s m a ll a n d  th e  • h ea r ty  eater  
a lik e  en joy  th em ,
C, C, WEIMER,
JWW
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